
HELP YOURSELF
GET WELL FAST

IF yoa have been ill. tod it
as if you ntoer wwid «k yourstrength back ,\you the won¬derful strengthen^ and .rebuildingqualities of Gudc'sNPepto-tyuxgpn.It has helped tkntindi of iavalidsand convalescents to^ef bAcfc their

strength, put on firm Mh, at well,sjeep *ell. fed well andVE vajl!
Your druggist has Cwe'l fVpto-Mangan.liquid or tablets,^* you pre-

Gudc's
Pepto-^angan
Tonic cutdBlood Enrichtrr

The Candler-Crowell store buildlqc
and lot In Wood will b« sold on Sat¬
urday, Not. !Sth. 19SS. on the premises
to the highest bidder. 11 17-2t

Rat-snapKILLS RATS
Also mic«\ Ab«ulutrly prMfentx

^ M«n from e*rc**A. One DMka<cr
Iprotdk lhK KAT-SNAF c^nes In
nkr»\uo mixing with oykfr liHMt.
Vunnnl /

8Sc .UH CI. cake) /enough .(or
Pastry, kVkK-n or Cellar.

Sic site (4 cake»f lor .Chicken
House, cooVSV>r Ntriall buildings.?lJii sue (5\aJfe«) enough (or all
(arm arid outbuildings, storage
balldlafH, or (afctdnr buildings.SoM. aad gaarantoexl by
. CA*H (iEOCEKV * MARKET

FOR RENT
2, 3 or 4 horse crop (or ode

mil* from Justice High School&in the
Raleigh road, also one fine rn/llkcpw
and 10 acres of land (or sale. Te»ms
easy. Apply to J. N. Wester, Box
93. Spring Hope^ N. C. R 2. 9-|9-y

Stopvthat Headache /with SAM'S
HEADESVSy. X

* Keep Your
Sink Drains Clpar
Here U the be»t insuranceagainst dogged drain*

and stopped-up pipe*.

If the >ink drain becolnCt clogged
or runs too slowly, sif/a little Red
Seal Lye down the nspc- The lye
will immediately comhine with the
grease in the pipe* Then ftrhen
water is added yoa will heir the
cheerful "gurgle" in the trap and
know that the dram is free4nd the
pipes clean and Unitary, j .

Pure lye is die strongest and
most effective disinfectant in th*
world. Red Seal Lye/far excels
cheap brands. ( Red Seal Lye U
pure, unadulterated and high
tested. / JRed Seal Lye is tno a wonder¬
ful water Softener./ Hard water
means a gjfcat was It of soap and
labor. AdA one-half a teaspoonful
of Red Sul Lye to/every bucket of
washing Jwater and notice the
snowy idiiteness df your garments
and Mow much lels soap is used.
Save /our meat tkm and make your own

sou wAh Red Seal ILye. One can of Red
Seal Ijye will mikenO cokes of pure loap.Eapyyfii recti ons are^in the can.
J&k aure and ask/your dealer for the oldratable granulate*! Red Seal Lye and tak«
ps substitute. Se#d us a postal lor the Red
Seal Booklet which describes all the use*
of this famoua product. Write today.

P. C. TOMSON * CO.
Soitkwark f. 0. Philadelphia, Ft.

IANO PVR SALE
An old style squato piano Bosewood

finish in gopd con dfVoH, ^luable as
on antique. VWJU selK'CMhp for cash
to quick purchaser. \(C. B. CABI-
NESS. R 1. Lo&sbure/f}, C. ll-17-2t

NOTICE TQ< CREDITORS
Having qualiftra as administrator of

the e9tate of the late John N. Harris,
this is to notify all persons having
.-ims against the estate of said de-
ceftdeut to present the same to theundesigned on or before the 24th day
of November, 1923, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
personiAiiidebted to said estate will
please nWkp Immediate payment.
This NoV 24, 1922.

¦'iK V. HARRIS, A'dm'r.,
Bunn, N. C.

Will. H. 4 Thos. W. Ruffin, Attys.bouisbui^N. C. ll-24-6t

NOTICE OF SALE
By Virtue of the power and author¬

ity contained in an order of the Su.
perior Court of Franklin County made
in the cauBe of Strother et als vs.
Strother et al, the undersigned com¬
missioners will on

MONDAY, the 4th DAY OF
DECEMBER, 1922

at the Courthouse door In the town of
Louisburg, N. C. sell at public auc-
tiop to the highest bidder a certain
tract or parcel oMand lyiiig »nd situ¬
ated in ^ranklinlon township, bound¬
ed by Ta« river ind Middle creck, and
known asvthe Jack Strqther tract of
land, containing 156 acres, more or
less. Terrm lot salep One-fourth
cash, balanck fn twelve/ months.This Nov. Hh, 1922. /,T. 11. WILDER,/ W. MJ PERSON,
U-10-4t I \ Cofnmissioners.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA : ,

FRANKLIN COUNTY:
Under and by virtue and authoritycontained in the deed or trust execu-

t(A and delivered by John Batton andLlSusie H. Batton to I. T. Valentine,
trustee, dated January 21, 1921 and re¬
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin county in book 241
at pages 234 and 235, and default hav¬
ing been made -in the payment of the
notes thereby secured, and upon de¬
mand and request of the holder of the
said notes described! therern, I will on

MONDAY, TOE *th DaY OP
' DECEMBER, 192)

at or neAr the hfeir of 12/o'clock M.,
at the comrthouseNdoor tt Franklin
county, im Louishuyg, NyC. . offer for
sale and s^l to theyiigh/Bt bidder, for
cash, all
of land 1.
Creek/' to'
North Caro
to.wit:

Beginning a
north 4B degre<
pine stump, th
grees east 76 pc
along said branch^
Cypress Creek, tt
on the said creek
pine and arh point©
degrees west 160
hickory, thence sou
127 1-2 poles to a
road, thence along
to the beginning, dontaf1
a< res, more or leaf.

act or parcel
in Cypress

klin county,
ed as follows,

thei
to

a rock, thence
1-z poles to a
h 72 1-2 de-
ranch, thence

7 links to
the courses
to a birch,
o south 88
rock and

west
the

poles
3 1-4
eing

the identical tract of kUnd t
veyed to Ruffip Baiton by
as evidencofftiy de*d of re<
office of the Register or D'
Franklin county in book 80
162 and* 163.
This 27th day of "October, 1922.ll:3-tft I. T. VALENTINE,.

Trustee

s forj,
pages

take
couk
he
A

To Stfl
HAT
medlcinl
the InflVmed

of dbo
SALVE lor Clies\CoCroup is\ncl<
HAYES' HUUJN
should be ruVw-d o
of children surferin

Tho healing rffH
.Ma thn throat rr>n
Grov^'B 0-FVn-'rtnr#»\

a Cough Qulclc^.
HF.AMN0 HONJTY* a

the cough by
rltated tissues.
O-PEN-TRATE
Head Colds and

¦th every bottle of
IONEY. The salve
io chest and throat

a Cold or Croup,
llftfllind Honey in

the hrnlinft HT»-ct of

thVk,n «iK a JLT-'k 'V°uah tho'pe^r, of
Both rrn)rr|}rs nrrt#\lk, V

«»' of the ctnl.inM
»n tho

ask yotjf
healing honey.

Umont K:«5r.
u^l8t\for HAYES*

\
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DON'T FORGET
Vthe PLACE THE DATE

THE MACE IS F. N. SPIVEY'S
Tift DATE IS EVERY DAY -

To boy you* heavy and fancy
groceries, sho«$, underwear,
flirts, hosiery, Be. A nice
lint of fresh fruits always on
hand.

F. IN. Spivey
Louisburg, N. C.

New Brick Store
Phone 322

Near Bridge
Open Day and Night

GROCERIES
" i

I am pleased to announce to my friends that I have
just opened a complete and new line of Heavy and Fan¬
cy Groceries, Notions, etc. in the store room formerly
occupied by E. S. Ford on Nash Street, where I will be
glad to have you call and give me at least a portion of
your patronage. I shall keep the best at all times and
fcive the most prompt service and closest prices.

Come in and see me.

BRING ME YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE
AND RECEIVE THE BEST PRICES.

N.B.
NASH STREET

Tucker
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Best Service For The Least Money

JAR VIS
STORAGE BATTERIES

Made in North darolina

18 Months IJnGondition&l

REDUCED PRI
Batteries Recharged and

ALLEN MACHINE COMP
Louisburjr, N.

Day Phone 295 J

tee

Night Phone 280 L

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM OUP
Cord and Fabric Casings

"Ton Tested" Tnbe FREE with evoi-y casing

WHY WAIT
To buy your fall and winter clothing, shoes, hats, caps, cloaks, suits, coats, dry

goods,^underwear, etc. when you can get them now cheaper than later. With cotton
advancing and wool increasing in price the pi ices of the finished products will have
to go up. Get yours now whjje you can make'a better selection and save money. Our
prices are the same as at the first of the season, and are as low as can be found any¬
where, and besides we -guarantee everything we sell to be as represented. Look at
some of the prices below and come to see us.

MEN'S
.$20.00 Suits or OTercoats, In manyfades and stales, $20.00 values

. $12.45 1

MEN'S
ercoats, ]

$14.95

Snlts or Overcoats, Regular $25.00ralue

MEN'S
Suits or OrereoaU, $30.00 Yalue, atonly

$18.85 £T"'
MEN'S

WiJX) alt* or OTercoatx, all the
nffwfst atjlM, at only V

$22.45

COMPARE T&ESE PRICES
WITH OTHERS.THEN

BUY HERE!

Extra Heavy Light or Dark OotingFlannel, per yard 13c
Extra Heavy Bleached or Cnbleached
Canton Flannel, p*r yard 18c

9-4 Bleacfced or UnbWached PepperalSheeting, per yard V , 48c
36-inch Bleaching, extra fine quality,
yard 14c

Heavy Cottofl Plaids, per y;k»d 10c
27-inch Cnbleached Sheeting, per
yard 9c

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE
DRESS GOODS SAVINGS!

Extra fine Dress Ginghams, worth the
world over at tho present market
price 25c, at only, yard 15c

Extra quality Curtain Scrim, regular
20c value, yard 9c

Druid LL Sheeting, per yard 12c
Amoskeg Apron Checked Ginghams,best that made, per yard 14c
Extra Heavy Ticking, a snap at 22c,
only 15c

All-wool 36-inch Storm Serge, regular
$1.00 value, at 65c

27-inch River Side Shirting, whll^it
lasts, per yard l#e

DRESSES IDEAL FOR FALL

Ladies and Misses fan Find Xew
Frock at LESS COST >*ow

One lot of Ladies- Serge Dresses, a
snap at $10, only $4.95

One lot of Ladles' Dresses, regular
{15.00 value, at only $7.45

Ladles, here is a real value for you.
Dresses that are up to the minute
Instyle, a real value at $20.00
only $12.45

Ladies' fine new Fall Dresses.no need
of going Into details about wj( merely ask you to come atod have a look,
at only $16,SS

Ladies' fine Dresses, nothing newer In
style for thiB fall, a real bargain at
$35.00. only $«.45

SHOES! SHOES!
^T LESS-«HAX OLD TIME PRICES

Men's Extra quality Work Shoes, $4.00value, at only $2.15
Men's Fine Shoes In Black or Tan,medium or narrow toe. (6.50 value

at 95
Ladies' fine High Shoes, in medium or
High Heel, $4.00 value at £2.45

Ladies' fine Shoes, in Black or Tan,
newest in style, $7.50 value at |3J>5

Boys' Shoes, regular $3.00 value, at
only per pair 11.15

Boys' Shoes that a«rfeally worth $4.50
at only $2_H5

CHILDREN'S SHOES
In Black or Tan, t2.00 value at $1 -V>
Children's Shoo® a snap at $3.50.at

per pair . $1.9»
Children's Shoes, regular $4.00 values,

at only per pair $2«&
Children's Shoes, a real valuo at $4.50,oaly ... $55^6

B O Y S' SUITS
^

One lot Boys' Suits, $3.50 value__ $1.95 Boys' Al( WooL'Sults, $1.50 Talus
at .yf- WJi

Boys' Suits worth $4.50, at only. / / $1^50 floppy Suits $7.43
$5.00 and $6.00 Boys' Suits at. J3.1A ^5.00 JjKys' Suits ^ t».»S

F. A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS &ELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, .' NORTH CAROLINA


